
 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL 

What a wonderful Book Week we are 
having.  Teachers and children have been 
participating in many activities and 

instilling the love of literature. Our dress up parade yesterday was a 
wonderfully happy event. Children were so happy and excited as they 
paraded their costume. A big thank you to parents for your support in 
going to great lengths to ensure your kids are all ‘costumed up’ for the 
event. I know that sometimes this can cause some stress in very busy 
family life, but you always go out of your way to ensure your kids are 
happy and supported. Again I thank you! 
Our staff looked magnificent! There were many I didn’t recognise when 
they got to school!  
The visit by Author Sally Rippin and Adrian Beck was the highlight of 
the week, with both authors sharing how they come up with ideas for 
their books. This was great for our children to hear, as they can use 
these tips when they are writing, Their visit also inspired the children 
with the idea that they too are authors when they 
write.   

IMPORTANT 
DATES 

TO REMEMBER 
 

FRIDAY AUGUST 23 
Senior Interschool Sport 
V Our Lady help of Chris-

tians East Brudnswick 
 
 
 

MONDAY AUGUST 26 

Whole School Assembly 
  1/2H presenting 
2.50pm O’Connell  

Building 
 
 
 

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 28 
BookClub Issue 6  

Orders Due 
Online only 

 
 

FRIDAY AUG 30 
Father’s Day Breakfast 

7.30am—9.30am 
 

Father’s Day Stall 
&  

Raffle Draw 
 
 

FRIDAY AUGUST 30 
Hamburger Lunch  

order online by Tuesday 
morning 8am 

https://spcoburg.cdfpay.org.au 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 18 
COLOUR FUN RUN 

FROM 3.30PM 
 
 

TERM 3 WEEK 6 – AUGUST 22, 2019 



 

 
 
 
 
 





Masterplan 

This week our Architects from Clark Hudson Clark and a Landscape Architect  visited two classrooms to 

ask children about their school. They asked the children about the play areas they like and don’t like to 

use and why! It was great and very enlightening to hear from the children and their views. The architects 

will take the children’s ideas and incorporate these into the plans. Staff also had a workshop which 

helped us to think about how the learning environments support learning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember to register for the Colour Fun on Oct 18th.  

https://schoolfundraising.com.au/ 
 
SCHOOL PHOTOS 
Monday Aug 26

th
 Children to wear full School winter Uniform 

 

District Athletics Carnival 
August 27

th
 Coburg Athletics Track 

Over 30 students from Year 3-6 are competing in various events. 
Good Luck to our competitors. Thank you to Mr Gareth McLean for preparing the children.  
 

 

Have a great week 
Maria 

Issue 6 Orders Due 

Wednesday August 28 

Thank you for paying online 

No cash or cheques will be ac-

cepted on behalf of  

Scholastic 

https://schoolfundraising.com.au/


The following children will be receiving awards for demonstrating our BE RULES at Monday’s assembly at 

2.50pm.  Parents are welcome to attend: 

 

Prep C  Daniel F   Yoyo Z 

Prep TL  Kabir M  Moira W 

1/2D   Amelia C   Olivia H 

1/2H   Hamish S   Emma X 

1/2MR  Anastasia T Esosa O 

3/4B   Alyssa K 

3/4KB  Eamonn J 

3/4M   Micah S 

Sen  M  Adriana F 

Sen S  Keira B   Natalia D 

Sen T  Mia S   Bipin G 

  

 

 

 

Mondays 2:50pm O’Connell Building  

TERM 3 
Week 7 

Monday 26th August  

 
Year 1/2 H 

 

Week 8 

Monday 2nd September 

 
Year 1/2 D 

Week 9 
Monday 9th September 

 
Year 3/4B 

Week 10 

Monday 16th September 

 
Senior S 

 



What an awesome Book Week we have had & a busy week in our wonderful 

library! This week, we were fortunate to have popular children’s authors Sally 

Rippin (Billy B Brown & Hey Jack Series) & Adrian Beck (Kick It To Nick 

series) speak to our students. They both gave our students fantastic tips, in-

cluding the writing process, brainstorming for ideas, how to develop charac-

ters and illustrations,  mixed in with with humour and interaction!  I’m sure 

both the students and teachers gained a lot of knowledge and insight from 

their visit. Both authors also read to our students, including a special visit to 

Mr Keane’s class to read a couple of chapters of ‘Kick It To Nick’! Sally also 

read her new book from the ‘Polly and Buster’ series. 

Students also presented their learning from their multi age activities on Tuesday - enjoy the photos be-

low. 

Book Week is all about discovering new books, authors and mixed in with much learning and FUN! 

Thank you students, parents and teachers for your support!  

Happy Reading as always! 

Miss Angela (Library  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to the students who have participated in the Reading Challenge this year.  Please note the 

Challenge is closing soon! All books must logged in by August 30th! To date, St Paul’s students have 

read an awesome 925 books! 

Congratulations to the following students who have completed the Challenge: 

 

Prep C:  Nikolaos K, Tiffany L  

Prep TL:  Emma H 

1/2D:  Olivia H 

1/2H:  Marianne M 

1/2MR:  Loriana F 

3/4KB:  Deon V, Jack H, Jessica C, Sophia L, Jessica C 

3/4M:  Eloise C 

3/4B:   Chelsea K  

Snr MD:  Adriana F, Ella Mo, Ellla Ma, Sian A 

Snr T:  Jennifer S 

 

Please contact me on agangi@spcoburg.catholic.edu.au regarding any queries about the Reading Chal-

lenge.  

 

PLEASE  RETURN  REPLY SLIP BY WEDNESDAY  28
th

 Au-

gust   

If there are any mums free to help with the breakfast 

from 8 am onwards please see me. 

 

  

Don’t forget the Father’s Day Stall will also take place on Friday 30
th
 August. Children can 

purchase gifts from $1 to $10. Please have a look at the posters around the school which 

display gift ideas.  

 

A reminder from our P&F that the colour Fun Run will take place on Friday 18 October 

from 3:30pm onwards.  Please go online to register your sponsorship.  

Ms Donna  

mailto:agangi@spcoburg.catholic.edu.au


Thank you for supporting our Silver Coin Maths Challenge. Together 

we raised $532.20. 

We would also like to give a big thankyou to our Parents and Friends 

for adding the amount raised at the Bunnings BBQ to our total. 

Each class is now preparing a wish list of maths equipment they 

need. We will let you know some of our purchases in the coming 

weeks. 

 

Thankyou  

Kim Simpson  

Mathematics Leader  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Students from 1/2H sorting coins during silver coin week  





2019 YOUNG DESIGNER AWARD 

 
 

 

SORT FILM FESTIVAL RULES:  

1. Nominated films must recreate a well-known movie. Directors are encouraged to innovate on the original story, script 
or characters in some way. Directors may choose to recreate the whole story or just one or two scenes from the story. 

2. The aim of the competition is to entertain an audience but at the same time create a unique learning opportunity for 
those involved. For this reason the support of parents, family or friends in the creation of each film is encouraged.  
However, the Director, (the student nominating the film) must be fully involved in every component of the production 
process.  Therefore, parents, family members or friends can take an active role in any or all components of the pro-
duction. 

3. Entries must be original productions, with a minimum running time of 3 minutes and maximum running time of 6 
minutes. 

4. This competition is an extra-curricular opportunity open to all students at St Paul’s Primary School.  While students 
may choose to work on their film at school, this will not take place during class time.   

5. All films must be produced and submitted digitally via USB or Hard Drive. 

6. All films presented must have been completely produced during the competition period. 

7. All films should be rated equivalent to a G (General) rating and able to be viewed by all ages.  Inappropriate language, 
graphic violence or any offensive content will not be accepted for nomination. 

8. Selected finalists for the grade level selections must complete a one page nomination form which will be supplied by 
Mr Keane. This will include: 

a. Director’s name (student nominating the film) 

b. A title for their film. 

c. The name of the original movie being recreated. 

d. List of actors/actresses 

e. A one paragraph summary of their film. 

9. By submitting the nomination form and film, the entrant grants permission to publicly screen the selected film dur
 ing the 2019 St Paul’s Primary School’s Short Film Festival. This nomination form must be signed by a parent or 
 guardian.  

 
10. The final date for submission of entries is Friday 11th October 2019 (week 1 Term 4) 


